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Every one who receives unnlt to stntity at ionto and. Nt Viti
evenl thouigh teyshlouhi be ini a niiin-

this paper la respectfully rity of t200.000 of l L, ,otesa bnit-
requested ta read very ----
part of it carefulliy. It ls T'"i """njiit r"o"a0"i i Nrii-

Y. 1uulois i character tiat It is liard
a journal that no Can- 1tounderstand how timuiiimiibuers of

adian temperance work- te tfctenent. eiv.îi puii.ce awliiti
esiinuthivunhible' potsithion otor C.c afford ta bu with- adopting, t o defeat the prohibition-

out. The subscription uti, a11 erdint so îîtter luîgin -

price l aimot insignifi- alas to bcabsolutely grote Nost.

"'unnIIoffthern is stupki enlouigh to fatil
cant. isi the presant to seco the foonlshness of sîfbmîîittiig

campaign for prohibition to the electors the <uestioi of pro-
hibition,and rnaking its appronil

leugiluation in Ontario It conditionai upo tih jipoilig of IL ia-
wlil bu of intense internat jority eItini to a mîîajority of a-

and groat value. other voto polled four :enrspre-
î in iJ iio t il. t LS l* diffrent lsue

THE PROHIBITION BILL.
As matters now stadil the prohibi-

tion bill beforo the Legislture', and
whicih lias passc.l its secoid reî'atiig,
provIdes for as strong and effective
a measure l'Oof ProvIncial prohibition
as It is wlthin the opowe of the Leg-
islature to enact. Too inuih iii-
portanice cainot be attaclied to tls
fact. Strenuous efforts are being
made by the liqu-or party to discre-
dit the law and iake it appeais
a partial and lax piece of legisin-
tlion. It 1s really In the inost of-
fective and rigid form wliich earnest
and well qualified prohîibitoists
could devise.

The act, If passesI by the Legia-
ture, will be subimitted to a %ote of
the electors qualified to ote ILt Lithe
election of members for the Legisla-
tive Assembly. Voting wii' take
place upon a dnte in Noveiber not
yet decided upon, and will be isubiject
to ail the provIsions of the election
law regarding corruîpt pt-aetices,
closing of saloons and the other con-
ditions to secure a fair expression
of public opinion.

To bring the bill Into force ini the
Province, it must be ratified by a
majority of the votes east, which
must also be a najority of the to-
tal vote polled in the Legislativo As-
sembly elections of 1808. The to-
tal vote polle: at that time was
426,976. To secure jröilbitionî
there nmust. therefore, be cast in fa-
vol' of the preiint iiiensuire 213,4S(9

If 213,489 vot-s are capst In favor
of the bill, the Lleute'nanît-Goeriior
in Council salal issue a proclamaution
which will bring the act luto opern-
tlon oi the first day of May, 1904.

THE UNFAIR CONDITIONS.
In the debate in the Leglsltt'iLre

of the Prohibition Bill, listmission
waxed warm over the question of
wlether or not the referenduni was
a constitutional or Britilh' method of
legilaating. With the exception of
Mr. Marter, the speakers devoted
coiparatively little attention to
the much greater violation of all
principles of British fair play con-
tained in the proviion that a major-
ity of the votes cast for Prohibition
ahould not prevail 'unles. the total
vote cast. aouted to 218,489. As
the,i>lll stands, the liquor men may

1 v¶ouisIy on L o tit l erg i .ii tii
1The liquor- inen musit lauigh in their
sleeves at the ptllp.talî faircial char-

ncter01 o the .iurd seh n, b. whilh
their sefIsh i nterests ire so lev-
er-ly protectedI and proinoted.

Untfoirtuînatiliy'., thte ftrce becomes

a tragedy wnio tthis tnreasonable

and nonseisical sCheine is used for

the purîpose oIf biockiig a uiovemetl

'<<hichtinlins at chiecking a fearful

e il tiat is bringing degradatoun and

sin, sorrov and rin to thoisanîds of
Caiadiai hontes. It Is lhard to flind

wohls stronug enouiglh to fittiigl de-

scribe theo discreditable niethod of

professely offering aii rmuedy for
thtse' ttrible e'.%Ils while prescribing

conditi:ns to innke the renmedymu unnt-
tainnble.

Th' total Nte pollel for prohibi-

tion in Onitario in the plebiscite of
1<98 'wis 154,498S. ir% Wilfrid Lau-
rier statted that the Note polled un

th4at oeeasion wats "ur thei ir-

cumiitttnes a large oe." Ti n lin

ttk•r the proposedŽî cotllotions o the

coillng referendum, prlhbitioisits

wvould hveto leenethils Nvote b'
18,991, that IN, byor thirt -ih
per' cent. The total uini's 'otes
polled in tiro plebiselte 1i 1J4 ''was
180,087. This was ii'iittedi b y

fIght t, lho we %er <ilffritultLor iunscertnaini,
'VThealuto atd twviue for- prohihi-

tion, recording miajoritis itrongvi tn-

oulig tog jistife definitti anal tlîor-
auighgoing legisiatioi Ni> gi r -

nli ut fir l- gis ttr i h is a riglit to4

linipo.Se upil ntOl l F 81-h1 condtitionls a

thlosw tithwhliithtthis hipropois

(o tter thir < fts . .\direct't -
fusalit tg) re fot thi(ti en.e

ii' e 'o tildl h i'nore stvr:iglitfor-
watthanthtiis nttempjlt tg) presenit

whit the hill profess to grant

1riobablyv ni'er before in the his-
tory of deinoîerniti go% erninniit was

thire pros'd ai eigisla ti'-

thod s illogicai, SO one-S id and o
injust. It ouîgli to eail fortl tle

Indignation of! e ry friend of tli
teiperancit enuse, of i ery Io% r of

c<j'ini riglits, of every lonest citizenl.
It ouglt to be rejected b tthe Leg-

ilture, w hich lbody i f tihus nt

ltitsef froun the charge of undtiiginifiEdtî
trîickery andI iiue\cusible injustice.

PROVINCIAL PRtOlliiI''lION

In the hot contro.ersy talit lias
been going on over the ternis of the
proj osel referendain, teniperance
workers hava patid too little atten-
tion to the clover camuiriL.ign of mis-
r-epresei'tatioi tiat has been car-
riied on concerilng the liirislationi up-
on whici the po.ile arc to be asked

to vote.
The liquor iparty have endeavored

to nake ItappeaOr that the zew 'law
li full of loopliolivs and defects, per-
iitting formHs of liq<îior selling aind
tending to bring about îconditious
whicli they pofes to dlîpore. They

ar i peelnily diligent in iitunking lt
appearl thiat tihe ltwv will encou rage
liquor selling in drug s'tores, and

homleI drinking.

Briefly statedi, the new iw tbso-
Iitely prohibits al isale or ki-eping
fOr sale of into\-lenting liqiuor b'.% any
prison in theo Proti-ee of Ontario to

everybody to be a vote o* great îmy .prsan lithel'ro'
magnitude and a stronig expîre'ss 1i 'xcrpt tiderthe
of public coiiiion. Tieonew ritire- <itions. (1) adiuggiritt wio
ment is thut prohibition w'ill not be are spe-lailly Ilcensed may icili uinder
ca.rriei unîîlesN the vote polled in its
fitor li 33,402, or niore tinui tweu-

t.%-fouri upler cent. greater than the
gieca.t vote of 18j04. IL is a aitii(npit
that cannot bo juistified oi at
grouind of probablity or an prinici-
ple of fair.play.

The bill before the lIouse imakes it
possible for proibitionists to p1o1l.la
vote of more thain double that of the
liquor parcy and yet lhtve the legis-
lation they support defeatd, '<hile
the vie'<s of a comparativel, smtall
minority inaypre'nia. It proposes
the double Injustice of defeating the
eapressed will of a great miajority
and Lnsisting that the will of a com-

plaratively few may decide what
formi of legislation shall prevail. It
i legila'tion In the interests of the

liquor party, and class leglation of
tihe most flagrant kind.

The temperance workers of Onta-
rko have never yet shrunk from any

rigidl r'stritions for nieltutîîlctl and
scientiinuoses, ad to registered1
Iliient imnie mnui speetiallyIC leinseul

druggists. 121 lRc'tii ilruiggists who
are seciailly l erisi inny ;(lm tiider
simiiir rin s'tritions fior inedleinal or

tnerntnintal purotises.

The prIuois;i for tihe arr: Ing out

of this prnohibition are of Lhe ntost
compflete andtt effect'<'inunter, li-
cliuing reqituireienîts of ertifilntes
and presr)ution fro qualifiedtipro-
fessiontl men and snorn official r -
tI.ns of all sales made. The spe-
eially Ileiesed druggists wili be un-
der muche tricter restrictuia than
those that now.v goveri all druggiste

utnder the llcense law.

Buying for home use is abrolutely
prohibited unless the liquor i pur-
chased from some person in another
province or counrtry. No sale or
g-vIng of iquor ln clubs or shops or
offices i lan any way permitted. The
law ls about as iik a mseasure of

ri n i .tiîl prohll ii ;i ;n Il i, o- s-
sible o <ie o I.h 1l r tu..pos ers,

11', sit tî it pr hibitionl i rli Lt it S
l.,)% h lbb' for 11 > w'.re)

Ana ne ui .1 lsIo r ikelelp%%forl

1 ai. licen.sîîl îli.r gist %%lioi ,ll,
Iin aln itfli er or ;i illanwfl
îInînt it, o allont' s lil jr law<'full.
shl to b lriuink oiIis pi ndsis, in,

n wlioii sui lits ipirqui . aie ai iliti
siller. :iil tiI wo lio sels or gir 's

inguiîr ini anli.1 î'inîb. liniii fr' ai fIrst
$ffii e toi ar fin i îof iot ls t .lit

d'-falit of iu ehiept u e t titin-
i i nenti fît'.r frin thre to 1 si\

înîoîltsi,. nndi Ç1for a rseîonld orffCe' te

iîpimi'nnnt for iot less thun ti x

ithllIlis nimer inore tiian t'wele
monthsi. It a li ilnierggi.st ot'
lis agient is the effender, the beens
1 frfijte Aild eainot b' renewed
for thiree years.

Anîîa speùiil licensed druggiNt
who sills w.vitihoijut rioler LffinIL% it or
otier ithorit% or fails to ike ani
report record of slnb, *,iny piersonî

k ninglyi uiing liuoir unlawfl,

î.îurhased or coina,îiniiug minuor (11
priises 'werme sold, any p sician,

denit iut t.r '<eterinar' surgeoni who I
lises lis poition to aid!l tin hie \ni

of tith laV, ,mi any oersol Who gi' #s
ihluoritu a minoir t-ihtout ut ihitilori.t*

of fatieî, mother, guardianî or pih'-
si0e.nil, is litnblefoiI a first offence
to I flue of not ls.1 thianî flfty dol-
lars nor imlore thani thre onliuidred'a
dolatrs, and in defaIt of immediate

paiymient to impr m isonl îîîint for fromt
two to foiu r mon ths; Il for a iSv-
ond1l offeive to a finle of not iess thi:anî

$100 norli Ire taniti $>00, dlii .n idle'-
falt of imiediate I menî t toi iîi-

ii-sonmiîeit for froiC our to eight
nmiontls, with Sili ui.i pro. ision-
about forfeiture of lienîse andi di-
qiualiif iatioi of iuelisee.

As a binenlre of prohibitor.' legs-
lation thtis law is far ahead of aný-
tling e'er bofore draftil in tils
coilunt>y. It is olt fair to ucompare
it withi tie Seott Act or iIn' other

menî':îsuîro more litl init is naat ure or
ule sttringent iii ts pri.o itiiin it
is i lon5sItt attoilipt to d is tlt?

imllost effecti e kiiti of! ii prolubitory
law.<. It w'is the work of iIIedi i unt

exper0iience i.irofcssl. inal meni iAn .\l.*iin-

itoba, hviio we'ro ilso eairneot aui'.o-
entes of total r'bition.

THE BAR.
A poct lias sid( of the saioon thiat

it Is aproli ririately called a bar:
A bar to Ieaven, a door to hell ,
Whloos-%er namedI it, lnmed tt well.
A bar tio itianlint'ts and weiltih,
A loor to wait and broken hfealth.

A bar to honor, pride and faîne,
A door to sin and grief and liame;
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darknems and despair;
A bar to honored, 'seful life,
A door to brawling, senseless

strife;-
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave ;
A bar to joy that homfl imparta,
A door to tears and aching heart.;
A bar to heaven, a door to bell,
Whoever named it, nam.d it weil.

-'National Advocate
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Tll. Gl( îu\ T 'OUI.:\'TION

The rll* if î.u>ibitionist alt tlin'
lloirtietittrai aihi n ini mi 'iToroitt oi

l''. 2.ta. n as taitn ep h- tking gn-
.Iherintg. It wa'- witaimt exceptin

the la rest euntion of fl protih-

IIIrttet mors '
1,:200 olgates i htnin, anmi fIull

1.000 Ili them iwervenil nVwhol Il

has e i ts lin tihe coinlg Provicwial

eleci'tiioi.

.\l t brougit titi :d.i e thusin sinI

was ligh, *vt dissstion d :l It it

nlothiing of p-rsonaIit., ial as ull

of, force nddeerninton Te e-

legntit were prw-tiv.iitinia aunaniiin " ft
in tlirilt ni na oti of tie untitfir

sttriking out titi pro% isiontis fo'r a i're- ntiel "The L ior Avt, 1!) "

ri e im." spit k; -nlt som lentt gthi ot h uities.
This rexointion wsscnlk% tion of wete elot lieur

is W Net tlewe lItu a iwas taket was constitltini anld d'ts.i al-

as î\priessintg tite % lews of thatt w) thi. liaitties if it<injority ite:ltsirel

tio"t of tite ot% etitionlwinv ' Iliiies - nnt ui t1. ioi <1oting. The lib tigts
"e "'a 'the """" %"""'' d " e "v t '''"''"s:.. fronintile forin lit, wIjIvit. the

1)%er flotl bydenuning fnot oly thei bill wVas first sulbinlitteil m ervl ' al-
mlantiestlv ulnfair feiatiris of tithe re- tered the it' intg dat frotm"OtoItber

fendint hill, but the taking of tn 1 t4th to aday in Nombetr, not et
furthevr %ote of the electors on thle1ann1OMo-mld, anid echanged the numajor-

qiuetieion f rprohlibi tion. iot ri ii'rd tao ietiit proinbi tiion tt
I t wIl be nlotie. thitat the dclat- nmajorit of tit (t(s eaît, pro-

ations iidojpte'l flnot eithtier colt- idintg siIch iorIIIitit'5 isiNi ao atilt-
d omn io auir the titreferendmi li as jr l it. .of ti 4e inieti r f lectors wio

imettiii. It is fair, lhow>evter, Io voted at the en ral Provincial ilee-
titnte thtat the strong opinion of the tion ti 1498

conventiott seemed to be thtt anI. Mr. J. . Whtit, tleader o tiie
i tore votitig by the peoplevi as'n- Oppoith, opposed the bill. lie
teceisa.ry antit that the Go tem t 'detoiitcd the refcrendum proposail
otigit tto l v:e detlt with the t t itti- a d thutige infair c tion Ia.tLtitehletl

.% •o to it. Hi also d'elareid littself "op-n b. the ittroiluctiont of a bil to sed tu the bill oit the merits of
tie made ltw b the simple, orinittr> ILt ivithout reference to the refer-

nction o the Legil trte. ntm. aid aitl.-ociate ai tls a inalter -
It was ftlt, howeer, tt while IItive polly legislation (Iecreatsintg

ai rferndum was nt necessar ti' it' toritrct I< einoin. 11 ut
thatt the tenilvrancre pairta hiad not msioesandisecosfromt par-

n trong entos or objecting to the ty infinin. nnd 'tiortigih en-
ratiintiuon of , roposed legislatioti forcerneit ljf titeI lati

b e a faîilr vote antt that the wisest i'lion.l J lM. Gilb ost tdio nted thl e
. refgrendum aii ls a consttitutionial me-

jo.tsitioli to takei wa is sitplta thait thod, qupotingi many. aithorities in fa-
opo.ttion to tihi tuijiuit feattrtes r oot' if lis coittentiont, and comllmend-

thei bill as it ha113 been introdued 11ing th', coiitions' attnewhedi to the
liI.

intto the M.Lgslatur' * .. G.V . Marter fatored tih? bill
The m'etiin~ttg wats ri'i'l. I ci oi aer ha a s a useqifuîl mîteasure' o f ilegi suat in,

liev. W. A. MacKa , 1). D., prei'sidint but did iiot think there 'wais aty nî'-
of the Oitario Braich orf thel Ai- <ee st foir a referendim to bring it

.i ntoteopriation. . forcibly attaek-
mnce. Itev. L. WV. 11111 anid Nir. .J. T. l'4d the unljt Condition o'f themn-

Sbîanks nv ted at secretaries. A ftr sure whilh lie proposed t tienden or
tie aît on Dr. Chown's propo.it i to'remire, but woîuki support the
nintît im'1ent the ex!cuitti e's i lelita- Govirmniiiit In eiideavorig ti Wbring

titonts wereac unianimîouîsî <l ted. A ti 1> lîtto opra tion.
deimtation was aoited t int the E. J. Dvis, Ir. J. J. Fî.1, Mir. G'o.
ftilintgs ,Ut the colt'entionî befoI' the P.l Grîiai, Mr. W. Il. Hole, Ir. F.

Got eirnment. F. Pn dae, Mr. Thomas Cr <wford,
TIIE DPUTATiN. îîîd Mr'. . IB. Lias.

ail 'Il it .v..Il.TIIE DEPUTATION.uîndiiîti ait.tth ti thitie pro - Oit Februiry 26th the Go'. 'rtnentit
44d referedtin u theI iti liiff ..erenu'c
of opinion litig ns to wlet iiitor received the detitution appointed by

lot irett tiit liation s hou lit' tie prohibition ttonveiition of tie

made to the rferendum proposa al- precing day. Aitioiglu01y1 a f 'ew
tgeot.resentatie were chosen to con-

Tg the r. t of tie ei- v'y the m essage of tite co v etio n

tion vilil : fo ililIn aotuer oun n1large crowd of interesited ilelegat-

under thti? heding, ")aratotf 41 8wore lit attendance.

titi'th oib titioi Tliu The deptitation vas lintroiuîced 1y

w e rte tu i pl tt edi w it h slig it ver l ai- c o ven.tu. i nTw ic e ed b ro .tu

teraions fromt the formt mlu .li whieh coh-4Žtion %vore oie-l t'y NIr. B.
th14were ubi1tted a as report of Spen-er, Mir. '. J. Miller, Mrs. Man.

the etiv ommitt T i . Thornley. ttial Re%. lDr. Cairîtntît.
ti tîtioît î'î'f u The l dis- Theit L- stnk eirs i'epressedi th l rtdi-fssion referred tottooktpineaotriiioni

uiti n ett ti the titti tilarn- softm aeorkersto met

ttion offeriul biy le.. Dr. ('hown. wiho titi'lituotit traffic ulvoctetIs Iin ai fair

wvishel to suitt fi tihi ,'n- I fightt but prteisted ary strotngly
iiitt-i't ngnlinst th( nj.tieof their opponi-mtitteeis cli si' titi foillowaing staîte-| ailiui ii itt.ii''<ftii ft>

ment:-ets mbeing allowed tuo win withouit
.wa seuring a iuîa majorlty of tite otes

hnu ttken tupn th tainstionofpro-polled.Objctionwasalseotmatdet'to
titlhit nt lîlit t iti' iltn-ii-i 1r o the 1 th of October' ais tihe day for

u i tIlu, ><.r-itng m -Votinigit adli tthe Governient was

jîrl ittils atd hlîr n s ir Oli Ir o- ilrged ti giv aitil classes better vot-

wait adi t etiti liiilu. G. WV. Ross each Iig opportit ties and safer 'otiti -

îvIzieressel ' ite 'îtî'. lî'tlî lihait tti' tions by1%. iaviig thit voting nut th

'.týe 1of I91 indîientedî thant th'e p-1 timue tif thIe mt lnntitpl electionts fot'

pit' na r s ff'ietlti,' uienatid u I H.
etu titis luustion. and whrnas titi it Inrli. t Premier argiued thait

Govinent has promtis4d to1 hointro-| sît'Iî i . 111 as ti e po'ibition ill
duerlelgi<ht:ti"ln to tliln- xtt of i);its proplosed outlt (to hate thei.sanction

Ioîweis. tii- p.iîgu' îiining reiterat- o a Contsiae njority of thelve-l

-I'l b.'litti tG. W llegs t , t a '. ttorati, lit u(hiti not tlhink it nitijtist

td bt l r eu'ltit r e r oit ,it iot its ts to po li t I

"W erens tht' irhiiiitinti hill re- t'tirity' (J. the votes cast ini titi'

reti. Intro hivc.i' h î(ie C' Go(irnmenitt <'iection ofi 1, aitd he statei thtt
toia hiesfor a r<'fu'rue bit uit l' he coilt hotl out no11 hope tlit pro-

gI . ' e c t to ai b ill I a le u mî i te ut ibition w ou l b" se'n-îré i by t situ-

on thei proposai for tihe si 'o-ltliedb r- litmajority of the tisots cist. H

ferenduitt as at eaasoiot of thii rt- uns favorablii to nIL chalige of t i'
Htl>() i si ill ty tliat bi'iotigs ît 1', eting titite to a latir date, but as

uonibllllt tadtibeong, to ment pr-lnr. to t)say whant dnte wotiGoavernmeni'tt antd tIte 'Le'gltatuiri' tttîr'îî. hiiat3atutliteaî
atnud whllieh canlnot b, repgardld ias t U h'n itsi.titieuiîlil d1bCI If

other than a violation of u soletmnt1 tuf tIthG rn nt ta thorough en-
îIrfiitiît.<' of (lovrnnîent. fore'î'tunt if tthe Iroitibitory' law' if

"Tieiretore, the convention enters • )khfl"l;l ('oI toheratt ot.
Its eiailittir protest apfainet suri ACTION OF TUE LEGISLATURE
ant ensution of responalbilit.V On Wdnesday. Marh 5thi on.
hri'ach of faitt. and 'calla upon 'the W ,ltis moa-t on. •

.tteo tu ovth e sconid renting 
Legislature to amena thre bill by of thre prohibition bill, whlich to' cbe

Te eciid r ing carried
by h, najority of thirten:0, il the
Liberals present atiM. Marter
%oting for the mensure, and all the
Coiiînsertative, exce'ptlig Mr. Mar-
ter, %oting againit it

A B-1)L .- W.
The oppontents of prohibition are

ittally engaged in not nerely striv-
ing to discredit prohibition lin gen-
eral, and the Manitoa Liquor Act
in particutlar, but are loud ln their

pralseu tif the many excelletc es of
the present Ontario Liquor License
Law. which they hol uip as a nodel
piece of le'gIwsation. Thiis ine of ar-
gaiment is also followed by nan. L ib-
crai Ioitieiansi. who seek by it to
represit tth Peforin Party as be-
ing entitil to credit for uîseftul tetm-
,perance legislation.

There ar tian' valuabl restrie-
tIve provisions in the Ostario Li-

conso Law. It Is a instly hetter
iteaRsiure tî:ai ltah law tOit avas in

force in this Province thirty years
ag. To-lay tIs. hovever. atti-
qiiatcd, îefectlvea'endttfront ai lent-
perantce etandnointt hirking in sone
detail a comttpa-ed awith thei tuor
law o anv other Pro.Itnce.

For inany vear tiIs lar h ia been
caondemned by succes'ive conven-
tions of temperanee workers, and
the Goverinient lias been persistent-
ly appelie.1 to for erdedilmîlniprove-
nients and better enforcenent. It
is na .etret that teit Gct< earnmiîent

lias renuized and adimitted ils defects,
and lhatd ptrtomtîisel a ". ritsiot of it
hiefore the present erisit was pirecip-
itatei lI titi' P' i o%, nels ilin
in favor of the Manitoba Prohibitory1
Law.

Ever- temperane worker wio lias
nmade any tonct. attemipt toi seutre
an enfercimet of the îproa isoris of
the Oitrit'o L.leensa' Law knoiwt, that
thits law. is sitk, iniirficrt a bnd otut-
o f-date, util tha t i;n tuiy î n arts of
the Pro'ince Its enforrctment lias
heen ln tit hatls of oifft'ihmii who
have se its techniral defecits to
thwart the efforts tf tihos who
haae striven to itnke it nan effee-
tite nenire, for the restriction of
the liquor traffe.

It la thine ttat some of our ex-
perienced worke!r, who know what
the lIcense law real.v is, statd the
facto regarlingal ateasure that for
many years lias been far behind
what the temi.erance sentiment of
the coiitry demande.

IMPORITANT.

DEAn FRiEND,-
ToîîoNTo, 1902.

You are respectfully requested to
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facts and arguments; contain-
ing also a valuable summary of the
latest news about ourcause. It is just
what is needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

We are embarking on a eampaign
for prohibition legislation in which
the liquor traffic will do its utmost
to block, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactment
and enforcement of useful law.

We have plenty of hard fighting ahead
of us. We muet keep posted and
eqt ipped, knowing all that is being
done by our friends and foes, and
sophistry and misrepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aide you can have in the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you
need. Every number ought to be
preserved. You cannot afford to be
without it, and the subscription price

ts only nominal, Twenty-4ve cents
per year.

WVhile a necessity to every prohibi-
tion worker the The Camp Fire will
also be ofispecial value for distribution.

We must keep up our educating work.
Printed matter telle. It doesite work
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No form of literature le so generally
read and so potential as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the form of a monthly
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince many
a man whom his neighbors cannot,
convince. It will talk to him quiety,
i hisown home,in hisleimuremoments,

when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It wilI plyhim with facto, argumente
and appeals, that will influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will set
him thinking. This is half the battle.
[ta wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win. This
le its object.

Your belp is asked in this great work.
Every society should subscribe for and
distribute hundredseof copies. Thisis
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Lookattheterme:

Twenty copies wll be sent
te any o neaddrega *evry

month for six months, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable ln advan.e

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce »o much of
educative results. One bundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes. And have more than
IALF A TBouSAND readers. One.dollar
will cover this plaeing of the claims of
nur cause before five hundred people.
Pen dollars may reach FIVE THO US-
AND. WiLL tou nuLP usP

Address,
F. S. SPENOE,

52Confederation Lift Building,
1 Toronto.



THE CAMP FIRE

TIE itIGIIT METilOi.
lin the Dominion Parliaient in th

E<nr 1881, Mr Geo. E. Fosteri iioved
al series of rE'ioltit!ois setting forthi
the mngnitude nd charicter of th!
terrible evils or inteilerance and<

<Eelaring i"Tlit the right tindi ost

effective legiulatIve reie:ly for
tliese evils is to b'> foind ii the en-

intiniieIt ntlt Eifoicelient if n.tlav

prlolillaitiiig theI mportation, matii-
inetitie and ste of hitolutocating 1i-

<iiors for bevernge pur po.s«.'

Thsi resoluttion %was itxolped by a
vote o' 122 tE uAG. l111vIn 'ioits forims
IL 11-4 1also b!eerl affirmned at otlier
tines by til' Dominion Prii'inimtnt,

atiid by tli' Leglitltuî'res of learly
all tii Pruo inct.s. It I tue Convie-

tioi of a llajorit of tte Canadinl

pEoplo aniîd 1n tIhe a ''lowid polit, of
the teiperance adi Qocites or tue )o-

minlion.
Recenitly the proposaI l ibeetl

iadetintnrhoti be
adopted iegnring the e' ils of intei-

p Erance. Soiniei g E>iMen iaie bIlE-

comte cotnvinieti tiint a wise Cour-se
of action voulubi h tile coiîtting

of the ber u nl'tLge sie of inltox. icatinag

liqio)r- to coîipaies o ri'pitii"eit-
izenisi who w.il cr,'it n the busi-
eSsu iliier careEfui rstrittion,

draw iiur t1ir-refronî oly a limittEE

InterEt oi thieir liii estiiieit, an<iii p-
proprinting lie 1urplus profits for
the benlefit of some cliaritable or

puilic urpose
ThisI s wait I poptularly Known

at the G,thienteiirg E.îstern. A stroug
effort is being !E to iiitrocuce it
it Great Britain. On Matrci Ist ithis
cîiliupany f,iilicy wias aiocttetd at a
me'eti:i. lieild in Toronto miEl aîrtrEs-
ixd b. Luord Grn., who is seeking to
i "oiot' the ir.ov-nlc it in Enligizlan.
At :n ieeting hel(d in Thay,
Mareli tI, the sanie nethod was
adiottd' by Mr. GoC. E. Foster.

TireluE imucih controversy is to
thi: resiults of Siwedisih experlients
ont titis line nid a good dea o! doubt
-liq to the vaie or the efforts that
have hr.en made in Enîglant. In
hotli coiintries, oiwever, the liquor
traffie ias a 1 ositton of strength
sucil as we trust it never will attain
in the iDominion. WO have r'eaced
a 1.osition far In advance of the
Swe'disih cities in whiilh the Gothien-
hiuîrg system Is in operation. We
have passed the perlod n ulien the
eoiipai v1:lan iiglit liave bOeen ad-
visable as a toiporary alternative

to lmore effective legisation.
We lave lin o.eration over large

aens of the country prohibitory
laws of far mora aiae and produc-
ing better resilts tihan any company
schemie. We ar' ste0dily.i xtending
the area of prohlhition territory and
hioping for mnora Provincial triuanipls
of the prohlibition princip'le in the
near future. IT i nat Unie nov to
titu aside ter faiclfuîl paillatives
when 'e iav ai our handl, if we
nre trae te our irnlciplefs, tiihe power
to affectili.v terminiate thei nis-
clilevoiu Itinor traffie. Wiy ulotld
Ve waste tine 0 %er fuitie set'iies to
1atel i uLiii and iake it a little
anmoE'respectable and luiflicntial ?

.x ATN'ST .u UNICIPAL SALOONS.
Tihle Couînty Coninel (ofl London,

Eig.. at a recent meEting, received 1
a m'morial urging the coutneil not
to ditconttnie some nt.ne whichi
the coucit iad acquired in carrying j
out iiprovement selicnes. The me-
mnrialists urged tie coincil to re-
tain the licena iiglhts with a view
to op"ratIng muniell al puîbileb houses.
MNr. Birns, the noted labor leader,
itrongly oprosed the proposai, wili1
was rejected. Mr. Burna Equioted

facta to show that fewer llceenses
meait les drinkenîness and les1
crime. le did not enre wlhether a
liquor shop was run by a private In-
dividuni or by a' municipal body. HP
objected alto etlier to the beçerage
eate of into 'catl* liquor.

NOTES OF NEWS
ABOUT THE WAR AGAINST

LIQUOR EVIL

fORFE TIIAN A iTIIAAO 1N.
Great suct'ces lias attended the

maoveinent anong the evangelical
churches of Great Brital for the se-
cuaring of a million iigntureis'r to thE

total abstinence pledge. liefore thE
end of the year' thEe had bEn ob-
tained more thain 100,000 ptiges in
L excess of the million, and pr)'ogr'#•s is
now being maden towards tvcte thE
numîîîîher at first iroposed.

AN ENOItMUOJS 1BILL.

Nir. Andrw Morrii, ai filuer of
tie United K'.îingtlomîî Alliaiiice rEent-

ly inade piubile a linterstiiig state-
maentat o! the extent to wh''uich the
nationai reveuie of the Unit,'d King-
don depeuled ulnlui tinhe liuoir tiraffle.
Tite total revenu itfroan tliis 5 sohire
for Ile year 1901 was 4,~7,t
poulnds sterling. Th'iis rEpreset-E1
duity collecdted upon 4474,5 41 giil-
lons of spirits ani :1,394,N27 lnrruls
of b'e•, besidi's tfees cli:,rgu for l-
censes, and <litles tiupoi (itiiiiuttil
winmars.

PROVINCIAL PROlllITIO\

of th Alliancei elil iLs annni a u'nt-
Ing o Feb. 200 h aitd devoted a good
dl1',11 o. nttentionI to lisettssioni of
the operiation of the Provcintil pro-
Ihibiltry law' !ow in forcu in the
Pro, ie. 'Thue commîtaittvre dvetr rniln-
u4! to stand by.- the muE asur.' ail np-
poiilnt a é deutibatiln to waiit tapon
hi u' G ernitnatnt ta staggî'sL suinte

ant'niiimiEUEts thi i belel' wrne
ierdti t o tmake tite lawi mioi''r effît'C-
tir e. Mr. J.T. ('appelle is ir-s'i-

idoit and .\r. J. K otsis lut F.nrttary
afor the coinig year.

THIE DISIPENS.ARY SYSTEM. 1
The coummissioners who have con-

trol of the Ilquor traffie on. belialf
of the Governient in the State of
South Carolina, have publislhed their
annual statement loi the year end-
ing Novmeber 30th, 1001. This re-
port shows that the total lIquor sales
during the year were $2,228,681, and
the profit derived by the State was
$545,248. Since the law came In-
to operation in 1806 the population
of the State la said to have increas-
ed about eiglht per cent. The quan-
ti-ty of liquor sold by the dispensar-
les hals iancreased by forty-one per
cent. It la claimed by soalte par-
ties that the increase shows that Il-
quor drinking lias Increased under
the dispensary system, others claim
that the increase in sales lias re-
suited from the more effectual sup-
pression of Ilicit ilquor selling In
places that did not comply with the
diapensary law.

GOOD WORK IN THE ORIENT.1'

The temperaince cause us niakinga
rapid progress -ni Japan, althougl its
supporters have only recenitly be- I
come organized for aggreiiive
work. In 1886 the first tem-
perance society o auy magnitude
was formed a.nd soonl attainel a
imembership of about 2,000, with
bramaches in different parts of the
Empire. The Japanese W.C.T.U. was
organised in 1893. There la at pre-
sent lui operation a National Tem- i
peraince League with -forty-six affil-
lated societies. lia ing a nenber'slip
of nearly 4,000. Legislation has al-
ready been passed prohibiting the use
of tobacco by persons under twenty
years of age and Imposing fines uap-
on parents who 'permit their minor d
children to use tobacco., and upon
dealers who seli to mimors. The
foregoing facts are taken from a re-
cent issue of the New Voice, which
oontains much information on this
Interesting subject. a

PROHBITION WORKS.

Addreissin« the Grand Jury in the
Newfouindland Supreme Court, at o

lini-bor (ie , rEceiitl iM .\ .ustive

Ei e'tonl ongratuia itli li. ip, opi' of
the la rge jii'liviti istri't on thue t.
te' id iînt of trimé, wiib ti r.

-'îlitablî- St.% te of affair. was, he
noo iire i. hu ini n 1(rîn 1 t m :îsur
to tile ise teniperance gisitilon
so long n iforce in the to twn of liar-
boa' Gra ncitîl the leiinity.

Ii thi'i' pres-ntineit teo the ourt,
the Grand J11iry also rfrelto 'tine

ujet ."We join vith .% ourlor.isiiiip
in 'ongrtatfliatiig the' towi 'intifils-

trict on tuie o r.Ery statle of th1e
coiniiintt ity ntri lRo conctIr8wlith you
lin at1tribuiting tia utiinezta ry%
Ntatg! of putblie. tinor'ality to thll in-
abidiig chnacter t t people, anitiE
in1 a griEat uii4ar E to the uicEs-
fuil opieration of the Priii i Act.
Witi hyour lordi wliie look forwar i
with hIope n<it ph-asuire to the da'y
wi'ol the beifEficeit lii fliiince of this
local option itv will extend throuigli-
oEt the iilLnd."

ROMAN '.ATilOL(CH ANI) TUE
DRINKEle*ll.

Wile the forces inimking for tEm-
inr'nn' 'reform ii Eiglaiid lhave
been stiulniiitt tEby ti eprospects of
the Go Erninent t'tL ensing Bl1, they
e:ontinin to recei vs encouragement
from the streiiiious efforts wh'ich the
Roianii îCatholic :lergy in iparticulir
are iaking let Ire'land to bring abont
a reformation lin the drinking iabits
of that country. \\e lavi drawna
attention to this iishI ioveient in
1.reviois notes, atni it give us nt-
iEfaction to note itE continuntiit'E i
the Lenten pastorai Immit(!nl by Ctar-
dinal Loglie, and rea u tler C'ath-
Glic churci<'s on Suniiday ilast.

Arter a (omiarIs of the drink
eill ln other 'ointries, wlhich wias
favorable to Irelaid, thits iletter
sn:. l: "Still the evil exists, andi isi
suiffleently widehpreni to awnke the
anxiety and tire the zeia Cf all who
nr' interestednluflic, wIlfare' oef our
loile. Statit'ini <pîrts a:ssert
that the annual riInk bill of Ir'in
amtiounts to twelve or thirtecei mil-
lions. What a drain, thih, on a
poor and lEI iollat l coutitrv'! How
luncha cottcilic <lotie <ith iatim VaNit
qum, wiich is more than wasted, for
pronoting our national r.roslerity."

THE RISING TIDE.
Mr. John A. Nicholis, organifzing

agent for the Dominion Alliancehas
been vigorousiy pushing work durbng
tihe past two months in the western
part of Ontario, and has succeededi
in securing the organization of
branches of the Alliance in more
than twenty constituencles. Sonie
of the conventions held have beep
very large and enthuslastic. At
nearly ail of tieim there wia trong-
ly manifested a determination to iu-
sist u.pon a carrying out of the
Government's pledge to promote pro-
i4bitory law to the extent of le

Legislature's jurisdlction. Resolii-
tions wegro adopted in m'any ciaes,
denouncing the proposals of those
who have suggested that a prolilbi-
to.ry law ought not to go into oper-
ation uînless ratified by a vote of
the electos in whicli more thar a
mere majorlty wvouli be a required
condition of mccess. Mr. Nicholls
reports tnprecedented Interest i
the temperance movemerit and a de-
termination to make tlprolhibitioi
question an issue i the approach-
Ing elections.

A WORTIY ENTERPRISE.
A recent report publisied by the

missioiarty departient of the Olta-
rio W. C. T. U. contains vahtable in-
formation concerning work done ii
the Algoma Distriet. Miss Agies
Sproule, of Fort William, superitim
tends this indertaking. During the
past year Rie lias travelid lia lier
work about 3,400 miles, visited the
homes in seventy diffe.rent localities,
addressed seventy-one meetings and
distributed great quantities of use-
fui literatture.

In the Muskoka District sinillar
work la carried on by Mr. J. S. Lec-
kie, who visits the lumber camps and
»ends a report of what he lias been
able to accomplish in that district.
The figures very much resemble
thoue regarding Miss Sproule'g' ef-
forts. Such an uindertaking ought
to be sustained with the utiboat lib-
erality.

BACK AGAIN
THE FAMOUS

"BLA(K KNIGHT"

REV. J. H. HECTOR
has returned to

Ontarlo for a

short lecture

tour and Is now

open for engage-

ments.

Applications for
terms and dates
should be made at
once to

F. S. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO, CAN.

Read the following specimen
extracts from newspaperoplnlons
of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

CANADIAN.

His speech was irresistible in its
earnestness and pathos. - Toronto
Globe.

A powerful address, full of humor
and sanctified common sense.-London
Advertiser.

A veritable outburst of true-spirited,
iatural eloquence, born of a devoted
patriotism.-Charlottetowni Guardian.

Succeeded without any apparent
etifficulty in keeping bis audience in
1 oars of laughter.-Toronto World.

The large assemblage was inspired,
amused, thrilled and caused to weep
alimost in unison.-Montrcal Witness

ENGLISH.
The embodiment of aIl that l best, in

his race-humorous, solemn, eloquent,
and pathetic.-South WaleA rgus.

Hie inimitable drollery, mixed with
the truest wisdom, completely took
the thering by storm.-Chrtan

Such an amount of hearty, heathy,
wit-provoked laughter we bave never
heard before lu one and a half hours-
Methodist'Tnmo.



THE CAMP FIRE.

THlE ONT.\tO t.\'LIT
(Tru no:-"FIromi Gren'land'i lît eI

Moulitain )

1 From s cne ofi wat-lth anl Spn-
doir,

Wtinro wiios pass frely round,
Froi bar-roomnii îtnd from gutter

Wlîîrc filth n.d vl'e aoh....u
Fromii higtiî cst ciinid fro uilovest,

From pour aind rich the saie,
Tte eif comies to deliver

Our land fromi driink's cloaini.1
2 Whant thou>gh Of %wealth ncute

Our iolItI''s foies nî:i lboast!
Whit touiglh ttheir infiueince raeh-

ethi
Whee nflene ouniteth inlot! 1

Tl ry of stirving chil<ren,
Of hioniis nîiiitt wives fo-ni'i,

'ill surely break our slumbers,
tl runkoil us sloth to sc'in.

SWlat tiugth w'ri oo. and

Ofr liiumn. po .er devoid'
Wlat thoigli by fous dtspied

Dy traitrous friids dtstroyed !
Wo kiiow our Gni i witli ns,

Wo ieed not be ari<r'l;
'Faint nlot for I nt with tne

Fietar aot nor b disinnyed.'

4 Froniilitgo uind frorn liii et,
Froi towniis or noir or fur,

Ther' comles the soutnd of conflict,
'rihc ltshi id din of war.

Soon will the figtit b' o'er,
Thn iists be rolle< n wvay;

Atnid on our ownmc Ontario
Sha ull dawn a brighter day.

H. Mortimer.
Parkidale, 10 Jan , 02

THE REIGN OFi DRiNK.
Do ,ou hear li oiiiiou inuttering,

al., thrimîl riing gai thtuerting
round?

Do you huar th ltcity trenble, as nn
eîî rthtîtiunkt ithakes the grouimd?

'Tis the' wilkiung of t peopte-'lis a
imigity battl soueund.

Do 3Ou hii'r the grand uprising of
the people ln tieir mighît?

They are girdLng ou the armour,
they ire arning for a fight.

They are goi.ng furth to battle for
the triunmpli of th riglit.

For tlt) power of dri.nk ias bound us,
and teit power of drink hiath
r'eigne d,

Till the glorlous robes of Liberty nre
tnrnislhed. tori, afni staine,

Till the struggli.ng city sh.uiders, als
its force's tlie enclhained.

It hath trampled iover iearthstonc,
ind hlath left it Idesolate;

It iath slai-n tie wife and iother,
it liati filled tto town with
hato;

It lhati rteckel the nbl'st man-
hood, and iatht laugied to scorn
the great.

Stial it longer reign in triunihii, long-
or wear its tyrant c'ronvii?

Shall It firier wield the fetters that
now bind the> city don i?

Shall this grand old city longer bow
aînd tremble 'neath its frown?

ao ! lot ecvery heart re-eehn ; rouse,
yo gahiicnt men ait true'

Rouse, ;! brokon-hiearted mothers!
see', the night is ;iliîoitt
througi;

Rouse , '. <'ery man anild c wo n-f
God is calliny now for > ou.

-Setec ted.

TO HON. G. W. ROSS
And the Ninety-Three Other Members of

the Ontario Legislature.

'oui are called u>c to iuface an issue of the nost ioientouis ciharacter.
Y'oui knnv that the liquor traflic in t i Provice of ()niitirio as everywhilere else, is
thiet prolific catu- of pauperi1sm, iit-anity, crime, dircise and death. No evittence
is neddIo'convm voitco y of this terrible iriith.

Y ownt i >iston teform Coniiiission sait a few year., ago :- "Druni kenncess
toe: more tha ay oitie cse to fill the jails, and it ituniiques t ionably doca ni ichi
toi r'ecruit the rail of( tie criiniial cltssc',," and referring te one year's criuinal
reco.it adils, "' th nulit nher i aiconvictions on charges of diliiikenniless iii the pro-
vinice idmi the ytar was 7,059, very ineltily one third of ithe whole, ian<i f the
675 nisonis n the coinon jails at the close of the year, a very large proportion
were habitual driunkaikrids."'

Our present esteemed hlieuteint Governor ha said that "An enoimous
proportion, probably threefourths of the vice that prevails at the present day, of
the Cr' îo witii they have te coitend witi, of the lunacy, the idiocy, the poverty,
and tue misery o every kicind, is owing ta the touil evil of intempet ainece.'"

Statistics are however, totally inadequate te convey any idea of the
miisc'y, suffering and sin involved in these appalling facts. Behind every case
that is added ta the lhst, there lies a sorrowfui tragedy. Every step in the down.
wrard career of nearly every drink victini is a step upon siloe weary, aching,
bleeding heart. Behind the figures lie heart.sickening histories of ruiined houes,
bliglited lhves and al] the details of a drunkarcd's wretched career.

These are the stern realities with the cause of which you are to-day called
upon te deal. It is your business and your privilege as statesien, te devise such
measures as will be the Most effective legislative remedy for these evils. This
solenn responsibility cannot be ignored. This question iiimist not be dealt with
froum the standpoint of party exigencies, but from the standpoint of patriolism
and Christian duty.

You must admit that the prohibitory lav now before the Legislature
with the conditions attaclhed ta it. is uni'easonable and absurd. Yeu do not
think that it will be brouglit into operation on the ternis proposed. It mnay
provoke the enmity or win the favor of partisans. It maay antagonize votes or
may catch votes. It may have some effect upon the movement of party
politicians. It is not a mieasure devised ta secure the speediest and most
effective relief for the terrible evils for which it is your duty ta seek a
remedy.

This great issue, this serious question, ought net ta be considered
with a view of mere political effect. It is your business te enact

such a lîquor law as you lhonestly believe ta be best adapted te the present
position of this province, having due regard ta the practicability of enforcement
and the strength of sustaining public opinion. It la your duty to take the
responsibility of putting such a measure into actual operation. If you are con-
vinced that such operation would be made more effective by the previous
ratification of a popular vote, you ought to submit it ta such a vote under
conditions that will ensure the fullest and fairest expression of opinion, giving no
special advantage to any sellish interest, and ignoring no principle of political
equality.

hlie second part at' the present bill is a rigid measure of provincial
prohibition, probably as comprehensive as the legislature has power to enact.
Is it net a mockery ta make such useful legislation conditional upon
requirements that are unjust, unwise, and so difficult as to make their
attainment almost impossible, thus strengthening an evil and hampering the
forces that oppose it? In the interests of all that is good and true, and
ennobîimg ta humanity, you are respectfully and earnestly urged to remove
these unfair conditions, and ta use the power placedt in your hands for the
advancement of thdat whicl is right, instead of for the strengthening and
sustaining of that vhich is everywhere and always our country's greatest
curse.

THE VOICES.
"W'hy urge te oung un<int fi git, Ttî3 t n sk mny wt sec' i Or--ti .

Since truth s fallen in the street, Who scatcrcst i.n athnikless toil
Or lift nnew' the trampe ltighut ,;Thy tife us scet, witt no rewNard,
Quenchei by the heecltess iill:>ns" save that whtîtil duty gives t> toil.

f fot?

"Givo o'er thy thankless task for- Teit' i'al unsharedtiic m1is food unbIe't,
We heiard m ui iitn whtlove shouhId

Tho fools that know not 1lt from cpen, i
good Sef-ase is pain , our oily rest

Eat drLnk, enjoy tine own, and Is lîix>ir for ac worthy end.

takeI
Thinease amhong the muItitile. A toil thiat gal. by what ifnrc'ds,

And scatters t o its own increase,
"The work ls God's, net thinu; tet And hle.ra wile sowing outward

" h wmkIo o ,nttie ei fields
Work out a charnge if change The harvest song of inward peace.

mut be;
The h udthat planted best can trim What i it that the crowd requite

And nurse the old unfruttful tree." Thy love with hate, thy truth with
lies?

So spake the temptar, when the ltght And but to faith and not to bight
of sne and stars had left the sky, The walls of Freedom's temple rise?

1 listened through the cloud andl
eight, •1Yet do thy work; It shall succeed

od he.rd, methought, a Voice I thbne or in another's day;
reply: And, if deuied the vIctor's meed,

Titousihalîlnot¯¯¯ nl.¯tk t oeitelr's

Faith shares the Future's promise;
Love's

Self-offeri.ng is a triumph won,
And each good thought tud action

iovOA
Th dark world nearer to the sun.

'rThen faînt not, falter not, nor plead
Thy weakncss; Truth itself is

strong.
The lion's strength, the eagle'à speed,

Are not voucluafed alone to wrong.

lsit tthou mot on some week of
steras

Seen the sweet Sabbath breaki'ng
fair

And cloud and shadow, sunlit, form
The curtains of thy tent of prayer?

Sn, haply, when our task shall end,
The wrong shal loue itself b right,

A'nd ail our week-day darktîese blond
With the long Sebbath of the light t

-J. G. Whittler.

DEGLARATIONS
OF ThE PROHIBITION CONVENTION

Held In Toronto, February 25th, 1902.

That this ccavention lails with
pleasuiro the decision of theI Privy Coun-
cil sustnining the Manitoba Liquor Act,
thus atlirminîg the right of a provincial
Legislature to prohibi t.iansactions in
intoxicatting liquors which take place-
vliol'y within the territorial Imits of its

jurisiliction, by the residents of the
Province.

That the Bill intro<luced lito the
Ontario Legislatire making prohibition
conditional upon diflicult, unreasionable
an<ti njust requireients cannot he
accepted as a fulfilment of the (overi-
mîienit's plclges, and this convention ex-

presses its deep regret that the Govern-

mwnit has not carried out the simple
definite promise of Sir Oliver Mowat,
reiterated by lion. A. S. Hardy and
lon. G. W. lioss, to introduce a bill to
prohibit the liquor traffic to the linit of
the declared power of the Province.

That a specially objectionable and un-
fair feature of the bill is the provision
ihat even if the bill is approved by a
majority of the electorate voting there-
on, it will not becnne law unless that
majority at tains very large dimensions,
and this convention begs to respectfully
inform the Government that legislation
limited by any condition that would
permit the opinions of a minority of the
voting electorate to prevail, would not
be considered by the prohibitionists of
Ontario as a fulfilment of the Govern-
men L's promises, nor as entitling
members of the Legislature who voted
for it to their confidence and support.

That. this convention also objects to
the unfairness of a method which makes
it necessary for the prohibitionists to
poli a large vote in order to secure
legislation they desire, while anti-pro.
hibitionists are required to do so, but
may succeed without taking the trouble
of voting.

That this convention further proteste
against the fixing of the date for the
proposed voting at an inconvenient
time, althougli such votipg might be
provided for at a time of a municipal
election with an important economy of
public f unds and the time and effort of
the votera, and we call for a vote, if at
al], on that date.

That a deputation be appointed to
lay betore the Government the fore.
going resolutions, and to ask for the
removal from the bill of the unfair con.
ditions complained of, and that every-
member ot the Legislature be urged to
do ail he ocan to secure the elimnation.
from the bill of those conditions.
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